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     One day there was a boy named David. David was having a great time in 
Arizona, going to school, playing in parks but sadly his dad got a great  job in 
Pennsylvania. So David and his parents were getting ready to move there, 
but David wasn’t really satisfied with going there on his first year of middle 
school, because obviously he wouldn’t know anyone.  
 
     Next, when David was finally at Pennsylvania and at his first day of middle 
school he made a friend, named Craig. Craig and him were in the hallways of 
their school. Then David ran into this 7th grader named Johnny. “Sorry” says 
David. Johnny responds and says “Don’t do it again” meanwhile David was 
already walking away. Then Johnny says “ HEY, i’m talking to you”. Then he 
punches David in the eye. Craig said “Sorry i didn’t tell you that Johnny took 
wrestling classes and that his really strong.” “It’s ok i’ll be better soon.” says 
David. 
 
     Later, David was at home with a black eye. Then David’s mom said “ Hey, 
Dave can you go say hi to our neighbours for me”. Then, David did as told and 
said hi to this mysterious old man named Mr. Martinez. The old man said “ 
Come in Come in” Next thing you know, David and him were snipping a plant to 
create a shape. Mr. Martinez was pretty good at it, he made a elephant 
shape and David made a … deformed chicken.  
 
     David was at school and saw Johnny again. He wanted to get back at him 
so he did. When Johnny went to the bathroom David followed. When he 
started using the bathroom, David glitch the bathroom toilet that he was at 
and it was blowing up with dirty water. Johnny knew it was David so he 
screamed “DAVID”. David started running as fast as he could, but when he 
was about to reach his house…. Johnny already was holding David by the 
neck. Johnny was punching and kicking him as hard he can like he would do in 
his wrestling classes but then, Mr. Martinez came out of his house and he 
beat Johnny until he ran away. “WhAt” david said sounding confused. “ Can 
you teach me how to do that?” 
  
     Mr. Martinez taught David everything he knew, techniques for punching, 
kicking, headlocks, bodyslams and when David was ready for wrestling. He 



went in the same wrestling tournament as Johnny, so he can stand his 
ground against him at school. David and Johnny were both the best there, 
neither of them have lost a match yet. Later, Johnny and David were the last 
to competitors in the tournament. David won the first match. Then Johnny's 
teacher said “ CHEAT, CHEAT”. So Johnny did as told and kick David in the 
gut with no one knowing. David didn’t budge and knocked out Johnny. “THE 
WINNER IS DAVID” says the judge. Now Johnny knows never to bully David 
again. Or, anyone else.  
 
   
 
 
 
 
   


